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Ladies' Emporium.
A Splendid Display of the Newest DeeUjns cf"

v . ..........
Parisian Styles in . . .

FINE MILLtNERY.

THE ELEGANT STOCK OP

FlowersIS UNSURPASSED.

A LA HUE LINE OF

FANCY GOODS,
consisting of beautiful RIBBONS, INDIA and
CHINA SILKS, with FRINGES to match.
Fashionable FAN'S, lovely LACES, CARD

CASES, PURSES and Novelties of every
'

.,

The Ladies' Emporium,
Market Street.

apl 2 1m

Insect Powder,
GUM CAMPHOR. MOTH WAX, KAMPIIO

15e per pound, 2 pounds 2.';. Quicksilver, In ,
quantities to suit, and low prices. "1

MUNDS BROTHERS. ;

aj'l :.". tr 101 N. Front street. -

Money Saved is Money Mnde !

CAM. OX ;

HALL & PEARSALL
For COFFEE, MEAT. SU(JAR, FLOUR,

MOLASSES, FISn, HOOP IRON,
SNUFF and TOBACCO. )

apl 2i) 3m 11 and n so. Water Street

VOL. XIV.
There is some talk In New York of

abandoning the electric lights and
roins back to gas.

Ur, Joseph Jone,, of ew Orleo ns,
iscoUpctmsmaterialfor a Confed- -

.
" " w

i ne war. 11 win oe a collection oi.n oh pital record?.

A letter of Lamb's, in which lil
said: "I am recovering, God be
praised for it, a healthiness of 'mind
something like cal tunes?," bat I want
more religion," brought 103 at a late
in London.'
- Mr. Viliard says that in the next
four years the Northern Pacific will
expend $00,000,000 in the Northwest,
chiefly in Montana and Washing-
ton, and will have 3,500 miles of road
in operation.

The Kansa crop report for 1889
shows that the product is worth
.$105,000,000; or twice the value of
the product in 1879 or 1S80, and one-ha- lf

the value of the farms by the
last census.

A corn starch trust has been form-
ed. Nineteen factories are in it. The
capital is fixed at $10,000,000. Divi-
dends will be regulated by the tariff
limit of 2 cents a pound on imported
starch. There is no change made
in the tariff on starch in the McKin-leybil- l.

"

Charles Theodore, Puke of Ba-
varia, besides surgically treating
thousands of poor patients gratis,
spends about $50,000 a year in main-
taining hjs free dispensaries and
hospitals He has no private for-
tune, but is dependent upon his an-
nuity from the Bavarian Crown.

.

The Republicans, in the last cam-
paign, pledged themselves to a re
duction of letter postage from two
cents to one cent. Instead, Mr.
Wanaraaker has reduced the size of
the postage stamp nearly one-hal- f.

This is a specimen of Republican
campaign promises and the way they
are carried out.

A ministerial career of nearlv fif
ty five years was ended at Macon,
Ga., recently in the death of the
Rev. W. 11. Mcintosh at the age of
79. He had held charges in many of
the most prominent Baptist church
es of the South, and for years was
secretary and then president of the
Southern Baptist Convention Home
Mission Board.

It is estimated that, although
there are over 100,000 telephone
talks a day in the city of New York;
there are probably a million people
living there who have' never yet
talked over a telphone. The long-
distance telephone service has been
made very efficient, as may be gath-
ered from the fact that the roar of
Niagara Falls can now be distinctly
heard in the city over its lines.

Even the devil is not so black as he
is painted sometimes. John iVana-make- r,

P. M. G. on being asked
what position his department would
assume toward its employes as to
participation in political matters,
declared that President Cleveland's
circular letter on that subject was
exactly to the point and that the
postoffice employes should be gov-
erned by it. Mr. Wanamaker hon
ored himself in this matter.

- According to a Washington City
special in the Ie.w York Sar, our
ffieiKl4Kcncmy-- r oeliled rttli
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a no NUTRITIOUS JUICE
T,UXATIVC

FiGSOF CALIFORNIA,

rv-.Vn-cd with tlie medicinal
r'cs of plants known to be

beneficial to the human
ZJ forminc an agreeable

rd effective laxative to perraa--V'- y

cure Habitual Consti-rtio- n,

and the many His de-'icsdi- ag

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
i'DHEYS, LIVER fifiD BOWELS.

known to -icellent remedy,:a the r--O'l
c

Musi THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

VLea one ii E!ious or Constipated
yj THAT

uR LLOOD, REFRE8HIMO 8LBCP,
HEALTH and OTRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

8YRUP OP SPIGrO
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
WV fRANCISCO, CAL.

mrtwif. f. N. M Y

For sal.- - ty
KOISEICT I HELLA MY.

WIIOLKSALK D1UC.GIST,
cirliaij'dJtw Wilmington, N. (?.

""'CalTWiic Seidlitz.
I TWKTIip SPEEDY BELIEF OF NERVOUS
II' headiche and brain fatigue, depression
.'allowing aicoiumc and other excesses, neart-liar- n.

nervous debility, etc. One eraln of
ftjUrcbromate of caffeine in each dose. Mix
fht powders in water and drinJc during effer-kesfne- e.

JAMES D. NUTT. Apothecary.
3ii X. fcroal si . Wllmltgton, N. C. men 19

UDRIAN & Y0LLER8,
WII()Lt:SI.K DKALEKS IN

Provisions, . Groceries,
Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

-- AND-

0MMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
Cor. Front ami Dock Sts.,

WILMINGTON, N. U

Jbrarj- Assoi-iaiio- n Reading Room

piRST FLOOR. MASONIC BUILDING, 12

tKf; OFOQ uu 10 P-r- every week
LmL 0nly Per'ir. Everybody invited tr, --TVni,Err Mr2f?

TAKE A SPIN
ty THE TI KNriKE THESE FIXE AT- -

tacoas. we can furnish you with the
Fias tor doing so.

w"Eot good noitsES, light, comfortable
irLLSanj. when desired, careful Driv--
Our charsres an innamm

Ktopieavour eustnmAro
K. C. OURELL,

Livery and Sale Stables,
tor. Third and Princess St.
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freat Reduction in Prices.
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' The Lutheran Synod.

The 7th convention of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Synod of North
Carolina will be held in St. Luke's
Church, near Lexington, Davidson
county, beginning next Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. The opening ser
uion will be preached by the retir-
ing President, Rev. F. W. E. Pes-
chau. -

Many members have been recently
added to the Lutheran churches in
this State, as -- the following will
stiowr-- Ta S t rVs C h u rrtrChaf --

lotte, 12: to St. James, Concord. 30;
to St. Enoch's, Enochville, 21; to St.
John's, Salisbury, 17: to St. Stephen's
Charge. Gold Hill, 30: to Sf. Paul's,
Wilmington, 31.

Missions have been started in the
last two months in Concord and
Wilmington, and are very promising.
The Lutheran Church is steadily
growing and the report of the next
Synod from all the pastors will no
doubt be good.

The L,aet Enemy.
The remains of the lamented II.

11. Gieschen were tenderly laid
away to rest lo day in Oakdale
Cemetery. The funeral cortege
formed at the house and wended its
way to St. Paul's Lutheran Church
where the impressive, ceremonies
were pronounced most feelingly by
the pastor of the church. Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau. From the church
the procession moved its way to
Oakdale where the body was laid
away until the last enemy shall have
been conquered and the grave shall
yield its victory. t.

The funeral cortege was a lengthy
one. It was led by the (jermania
Cornet Band, of whioh deceased
was a charter member, and it was
attended by the members of Howard
Relief Fire Engine Co. No 1. of
which he was Foreman, Germnnia
Lodge No. 4, K. of P., the Christian
Association of St. Paul's Church,
the two other lodges of Knights of
Pythias in this city, His Honor the
Mayor, the Fire 'Committee of the
Board of Aldermen, Assistant. Cliief
Cazaux, and delegations from all
arm of the Fire Department. In ad-
dition to these there was a large con-
course of citizens. The pall-bearer- s

were Messrs. A. Adrian. J. G. Olden
buttel, H. Boesch, II. L. Vollers. P.
Fick, M. Bremer, William Otersen
and C. W. Polvoght.

Xot the State This Time.
leaterday's Raleigh Ncivs and

Observer says that " Col. R. M.
Evans, Congressman Reyburn's rep-
resentative, has returned to the city
from Philadelphia where he met Mr.
Reyburn. He is here in the interest
of another important purchase of
land in Eastern North Carolina con-

templated by Mr. Reyburn. He has
taken an option on Smith's Island,
at the mouth of the Cape Fear river,
twenty eight miles from Wilming-
ton, and opposite Southport, and
kndwn as Bald Head Island. The
island is owned by the State. It has
a driving beach of thirteen miles,
and contains three or four thousand
acres of live oaks and palmettoes. It
also has an unbroken front of twenty-t-

hree miles of oysters. The island
is well adapted for a hotel and sum-
mer resort, and Mr. Reyburn pro-
poses to build an elegant - hotel
there, and lay out the island into
town lots, making a pleasure resort
and watering place similar to At-

lantic City or Cape May. It will
also be connected with a main land

i ii --- .i

is situated on this island. "

There is one important mistake
here. Smith's Island does not be-

long to thfe State and is therefore
to be sold and not given away to
the first man who comes along and
chinks a handful of dollars in his
pocket. There is no dollar an acre
in this business and perhaps for no
other reason in the world than that
it is nrivate and not public pronert v.
SmUllVIslaml is one of the luo;t
valuable pieces of property on the
Southern coast and is really worth
!:iore money than is asked for it.

NEW A lVlIC rtSKUH-'NT- . .
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b Kirmount rnntin? Ink worw.
T.K. WB1UUT0),

2nu fctm--t aa4 Penrajiranla avenue.
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'- Forecmt.
For Noith Carolina', fair and

slightly warmer in interior and sta- -
tionury temneratur rpr th roasf.
Local forecasts, from 8 a. m., for
Wilmington and vicinity, fair wea- -

ther. -

SntitleU to the Bft.
All are entitled to the best that

their money will buy, so every fam- -

y shoaUrhave, at once, a bottle of
the best familv remedv. Svrun of
Figs, iV' cleanse . the system wheni
costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and $1.00 bottles by all leadingdrug- -

f?its.
Tli Delegate.

lie v. F. W. E. Peschau is here,
called to the city from Charlotte, by
the sad news of Mr. Gieschen's death.
He will return to Charlotte to-morr- ow

morning, to be present at the
meeting of the Lutheran Synod. To
this body Mr. A. I). Wessell is the
accredited delegate from St. Paul's
E. L. Church in this city and Mr. F.
E. Hashngen is the alternate.

ttivalistir Freparjit iona

The preparations for the apw
proaching festival of the W. L. I.
are rapidly approaching completion.
The ladies are working like heroes
to get everything in shape in time
for the opening to morrow evening.
There is much to be done as yet as
the decorations are only partly com-
pleted on the walls and the tables are
to be prepared. There is already a
handsome display of bunting and
evergreens there and others, and
the floral adornments, will be. put in
to morrow.

Mr. James Spruut has offered the
ladies the use of his steam yachts,
the Marie and the Lawrence for
moonlight excursions ' around the
harbor should they deem it desirable
to try. something of this kind.

t , Slimmer Schedule.

The Summer Schedule of the Wil-
mington Seacoast Railroad will go
into effect tomorrow, May 1st.
There will be four trains each way.

Trains for theHammock will leave
Wilmington as follows:

Princess street depot at 0.45 a. m.
daily, except Sunday.

Front street depot, 9.30 a. m.. Prin-
cess street, 9.40 a. m. daily, except
Sunday.

Front street depot, 2.30 p. m., Prin-
cess street, 2.40 p. m., daily.

Front street depot, 6.10 p. m., Prin-
cess street, 0.20 p. m , daily except
Sunday.

Trains will leave the .HammocKs
at 7.40 a. mM arrive at Front street
at 8.25 a. m., daily except Sunday;
at 10.25 a. m., and arrive at Front
street at 11.05 a. iu., daily except
Sunday: at 4.45 p. m. and arrive at
Front street 5.30 p. mr, daily except
Sunday; and at 7.10 p. m. and arrive
at Princess street 7.40 p. m.

On Sunday only, a train will leave
the Hammocks at 6 p. m. and ar-

rive at Princess street C.35 p. m.
Fare on Saturdays will be 25 cents

for the round trip.
Lung Trouble, Rheumatism, Etc.

Frequently a person is supposed
to have consumption T when Jt is
some other disease altogether, that
is reducing his flesh and making him
look pale and thin.

J. W. Yates', Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writes: "It does me good to praise
Botanic Blood Balm. It cured me
of an abscess on the lungs and
asthma that troubled me two years
and that other remedies failed to
benefit."

So you see it is sometimes well to
remeayis so good as B. B. B. (Bo-
tanic Blood Balm) for rebuilding
wasted tissue, and giving health to
evefy portion of the system reached
by that great circulating stream of
life, the human blood. Again, it is
often supposed that colds and expo
sure are the only causes of sciatica,
"rheumatism, etc. Such is not al-
ways the case. It is frequently
caused by impurities in. the blocd.

Win. Price, Luttsville, Mo..writes:

had lost the use of one arm and e
leg lor nine years, l went to not
Springs and also tried different doc-- J

tors, but found no cure until I triewi
Botanic Blood Balm. It made me ;

sound and well. I am well known '

in this vicinity." '

Observe.jeven when the renowned
Hot Springs failed, 11. B. B. brought
relief. Remember, no matter what ',

blood remedy, you have tried or in - ;

tend to try, B. B. B. is the only one
that will give you complete fatisfac . j
J.
1 ... v j

Itefrehin; and inviorlinc:
Delicious Sola Water as drawn from

'

mr W. 41' 1Mtinus nromers magnificent new
sotla fountain at a temperal ure oi
SI. Pfrest emit Syrup,lilk bliAke
and Natural Uinerai;Water.

be said of Florida, Alabama, Louis-- 1

ana and Mississippi. In North Car- -

jolina we were caught napping last ',

tuue and trained I

, wo Col esslne' on u, making j

their (eIe tion ,three from this j

state. This will be rectified next ;

tall. We 11 take back two of the
three and we may perhaps get the
third also. This latter is the Black

i

Pst"ct and if the negroes .n this
State antagonize the Administra
tion as they threaten now to do we
may send a solid delegation5" to
Washington Citv this Fatl.

Thin and impure blood is made
rich and healthful by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, all blood disorders.

local 3srEw:s- -
Index to Nsw Advertisements

FIoward & Dudley Notice
C W Yates Croquet Setts, etc

Strawberries still sell at 20 cents a
quart.

This is the last day for the festive
oyster.

Asparagus sells now as low as 10
cents a bunch.

Give your girl a box of Warren's
delightful Sugar Plums. tf

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and tuost im-

proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co. t
Mr. Thomas Gause, of this city,

has gone to Savannah to take a posi-
tion in that city with the Pullman
Palace Car Co.

Keep dry and you- - will keep
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&rc, at I. Shrier s, S. K.' corner Front
and Princess streets. t

All of the foreign vessels in port
have had their vessels at half-ma- st

to-da- y in token of respect to the
memory of Mr. H. H. Gieschen.

Ask for "Our Old Chief." This
new and improved Wamsutta Shirt
is now ready and for sale atour Shirt--- )

Factory only, at 75c 122 Market St.,
J. Elsbach, prop. t

The wind got around to the South
last night and it has been a fine day
for the fishermen. The creeks and
waterways near the city have been
full of anglers to-da- y.

The second quarterly conference
of Grace M. E. Church for the pres-
ent conference year will be held in
the lecture room of said church to-

night at the close of the usual ser-

vices. J
We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation to attend the unveiling of
the monument to Robert E. Lee at
Richmond on May . 29th. Every
Confederate soldier is cordially in-

vited to be present.
Farmers, we can supply you with

Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two. size points for
the "Boy Clipper," tlie most im-

proved plow on the market. N. Ja
cobi Hdw. Co., factory agents.

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina genius and is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The large plate glass in the North-
ern window in Messrs. W. E. Sprin--

street, which has been missing for
some time past, was replaced today.
The original glass was broken by an
accidental pistol shot and some few
weeks ago, one which was ordered
out from New York to take its place,
was broken while being put in. The
third glass is now securely in posi-

tion.
Art Loan Kxhlbit IT. I. Festival.
All persons having works of art,

bric-a-bra- c, crotnos or articles of his-
toric interest, which they are will
ing to loan for this feature of the en-tainm- ent,

are earnestly requested to
send same to Champion Compress,
entrance on Walnut street, between
the hours of noon on Wednesday

m Vkii T'lint-iiilr-t v Kvprv,;., lnmoil will lw nn.lor irjireflll
gUl)ervi;ion and specially guarded
nicrht and da v. Owners will confer
a favor on those in charge by send-
ing written description or particu
lars with the articles - and intimate
their approximate value so tha
they may be folly covered by insre
ance.

MR--. JAS. II. ClIADBOL'R2.'.
Mns. Geo. W. Kiopkk.

-.- Mns. jAMES.SPBtrxT,.
Committee.

$1.50.
WHAT IT WILL. IIUY AC -

108 NOItril PKONT ST.
It will buy:
A piir of Ladies' Fine Dong. B. B. In Opera

and common sense. Toes.
A pair of Gents' Fine B. of. Bal. or Cons.,

e'ial to any fi 00 for durability.
a pair of Misses Fine Ktd B. B., with heejs

r sprtng Heels. , .

A pair of Boys' Fine Calf Button Boots. :

And many other kinds which we inviie yoa
to examine.

(What 2 til will buy, nxt weet.)

Geo. R. French & Sons,
1 OS North Front Street.

(Opposite The orton.) apl25tf

Croquet Setts and HamiBocks.

JJAM MOCKS to f2.-i0-
,

CRO0.UT fU
to iU.V). Ba.vj Ball Bits, Belt, etc. A' f

new line of those popular 13. mos.. handsome-
ly bound, in cloth and gilt, only 25 cents each.
Also standard authors In setts, very cfieap.

apl 19 tf YATES' BOOK HOUSE.

WE HAVE
RECEIVED ANOTHER LA ROE ASJUST

SORTMENT OF

AND

in the latest d.ins and fanvy wood.-!- , which ;

we ofTor at lowest prlcea, INSTALMENTS or
CASH. The public;! cordially liivlted to ex-

amine our larj anfljsuperlor Moek of In&tra- -

ments.

E. VanLAEH,
407 Kcd;Croas Htroet;

apl It tf rod

John Werner.
IS BUT ONE. AND HE HOLDSfjMIEUE

forth at No. Market street. A uckmI Shave
for io cents a Shamjioi for 3j cents, or 4. Hair
Cut for ar ni Four of the bct BarlA;r In
tiio state, cien towel-- , sharp razor and
prfoiipr. aiieiKiariif. ' JoilN WERNKK.

TUrtk.rman 1'arU.f.
. Ti Marfcf;t Kirtvi.

Executor's Notiee.
QUALIFIED AS EXECUTORHAVIN'G estate of Auiawla Ilajfjett. e-a- ll

lnlebtcd to I he ha Ut etat
of the said are hereby notified lo
make Imruedlato payment and Ml lenient as
longer l&duience cannot belven.and all per.
son having claim ajralnst theal! estate
trid pr-n- t thtrA ror, payment within lime
preenbe,! by law or thU notice will U? plcat
in bar of their recovery. This, the &ah d-i-y of
April, laaju DAvin williavh,

anl ?& o ve frw at Estait or.

i a very pretty scheme Tor letaining
the hold they have now got in the
Senate and the House. They are
to raid the Sooth. This means thatt
the Hoar bill is to be rushed through
the Senate and then sent over to the
House arid counted in there! They
realize the inevitable fact.that they
will lose members in the East, nota--

!,l),y n New England.andthescheme
I is to make up this loss in the soutu.
! There is one district In Florida they
i

feel sure of, two" in Louisiana,
three in Mississippi wo in Alabama,

I three in South CaJolina and 'great
: inedibilities," as it is put, in - North
. Carolina and elsewhere. We should

A little lUOre
I shrewdness and rascality than has !

--uilel It will take.
I - . .

r. n(j V...-i- a j iun; at

U II. WAUivy,

For Salfi.
HrtATnc ...

yet been displayed by Mr. Keed ana
' bis.subservient tools to carry oat the
I programme. . The delegation from
South Carolina is solidly Democratic
and it will remain sa' despite all of

1 the Federal election laws in the
VMM I 1 ll'K HCTAT. n j'A'M - il : iua to " ' . world. Tuey Know a. ur .i u

S?n- - nu be sola ciear. I 4hr. bntRppd and Hoar have
Tnisomci 'lyet to learn. -- Andthe ; samemight I

1


